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WHOAMI?

He failed in business in
, 31
He was defeated for
State Legislature in ' 32
He tried another business
in' 33. It failed
His fiancee died in ' 35
He had a nervious
breakdown in ' 36.
In' 43 he ran again for
Congress and was
defeated.
He tried again in ' 48 and
was defeated again.
He tried running for the
Senate in • 55. He lost.
The next year he ran for
Vice President and lost.
In •59 he ran for Senate
again and was defeated.
In 1860 the man who
signed his name

became the 16th
President of the United
States.

Issue 3
TRADEAGRE~NTSFALLSHORT
To often W'IE find trade
ali a way to open
markets to products
coming into
our country
but fall short
in allowing
produdinto
their
countries.
Some tariffs
and othEr
restridlons hamPEr
our products getting
thE same regulations
vw have. In other
words our elected
officials SEldom
negotiate agreements
WI!! may label as FAIR
TRADE. You also find
that laws such as
child labor.
enviromental and
safety fall way short

of the laws we have in
this country.
Most third world

countries have
child labor
laws that
allow young
children to
work at age 7
to 12 years old.
They may
work ten to 12

hours a day. The
wages are lESSin a
month than the
average factory
workEr hEremakES in
a day. In Bangladesh
the minimumwage is
$68 a month. Two
years ago it was $38
a month. While wages
have vwnt up some it
still remains the basic
issues and laws vw

have passed in this
country to much over
looked when TRADE
AGREEMENTS are
made.
So you may ask why
dOESthis continUEto
happen. Why dOESthE
American workEr fan
short on being
rEprESEntedin TRADE
AGREEMENTS?

Some will call It
Isolation or
protEctionist policy
when we call for fair
trade. It is to call out,
without discussing In
detail trade polley,
letting thE listEnEr

FAIR AND EQUAL
We are the most open market
in the world.
Foreign interests own 16 to
3096 of commercial buildings
in downtown Washington D.
C. Seventy-five percent of
Hawaii comercial real estate.
Forty three percent of
Houston, Texas commercial
real estate.
And the list goes on.
We an: able to buy many
products that are made here
that are foreign owned. They
come here to produce
products under our laws that
respect and obey our workers.
These companies have fimiliar
names we sometimes don't
associate as foreign owned at
one time or another.

JAPAN: Firestone Tire and
Rubber, CBS Records, Nat'
Steel Corp, Colwnbia
Pictures, MCA Inc, Westin
Hotels and Resorts.

BRITISH: Hardees, Hilton
Hotels, Saks Ftfth Avenue,
Marshall Fields
For the American worker to
compete it requires trading
partners to adapt to our laws
or we adapt to theirs. No one
would accept children working
at age 7 in a factory 10 to 12
hours a day in this country.
Or, at least most of us
wouldn't. Or 5,000 people
killed in mining in one year in
one country.

Why is Union Label so
important but hard to find. It
represents a living wage,
worlq>lace safety, an a voice in
the workplace,

Charm: the ability
to make someone
else think that both
of you are pretty

wonderful.

think rather than
understand thE
details.
WE'll COVErIt In our
next Issue.

RIGHT TO ORGANIZE
It is essential that there
should be organization
of labor. This is an era
of organization. Capital
organizes and therefore
labor must organize.

Theodore Roosevelt
Milwaukee, Wisconson
October 14, 1912

Yet today those worlds
have been left behind.
The workers today find
it harder to organize
and if they do, the laws
ha ving been passed and
those being proposed
make it harder to stay
organized.
Capital has different

organizations represented under
their cause. Labor has it
organizations representing them
but there is a constant move to
restrict and limit the same
latitudes given to capital

Labor is the superior of capital,
and man deseves much the
higher consideration.

Abraham Lincoln
December 3, 1861

Sr. Parry's Da~

Have a happy one.

GERMAN: Bayer Aspren,
General tire, Freightliner,
Betty Crocker Products.


